University of Minnesota
Haworth October 2018 Pricing

Quote to order process

1. Select chair option.
2. Select chair seat fabric and mesh back options.
3. Fill out quote request form and send to Jacki Shear and CC Todd Nelson. (contact information below)
4. Jacki will create a formal quote for approval.
5. Once approved, please submit a request for a Purchase Order to Fluid Interiors or call Jacki to process a credit card payment.
6. Jacki will place the order and be in contact when we receive an estimated ship date for the chair and schedule delivery date and time to your location.

Fluid Interiors Contacts

Todd Nelson – Account Executive
612-323-7111
todd.nelson@fluidinteriors.com

Jacki Shear – Project Coordinator
612-746-8753
jacki.shear@fluidinteriors.com

*Orders subject to delay if information is missing from this form
To order, please complete the information below and send to Jacki Shear and Todd Nelson at Fluid Interiors

PRODUCT OPTIONS
Option Number: ____________________________
Mesh Back Selection: _______________________
Fabric Seat Selection: ____________________

DELIVERY INFORMATION
Deliver to University of Minnesota Department: ________________________________
Bill to University of Minnesota Department: ________________________________
Recipients Name: _________________________________________________________
Building and Room Number: ______________________________________________
Building Campus Delivery Code: ____________________________________________
Street Address: __________________________________________________________
City: ___________________________ ZIP: ____________________________
Contact: __________________________ Email: __________________________ Phone: __________________________

PAYMENT (PLEASE CHECK BOX)
UM Visa/Mastercard: ☐  UM Purchase Order: ☐
Contact information for credit card: Name: __________________________ Phone: __________________________

APPROVAL
Signature of Approval: __________________________________________ Date: __________________________

*Orders subject to delay if information is missing from this form
TERMS AND CONDITIONS

Pricing subject to change without notice. Contact Jacki Shear to verify pricing. (jacki.shear@fluidinteriors.com)
Delivery to Duluth is subject to additional cost.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grade A Fabric Seat</td>
<td>SCT-20-7145</td>
<td>$648.39*Delivery Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mesh Back</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4D Arms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumbar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back Lock &amp; Forward Tilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foam Adjustable Seat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic Base</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard Casters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Renderings are for representation purposes only. Textures and colors may vary from actual.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grade A Fabric Seat</td>
<td>SCT-20-7141</td>
<td>$677.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mesh Back</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Delivery Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4D Arms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumbar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back Lock &amp; Forward Tilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foam Adjustable Seat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aluminum Base</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard Casters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

Pricing subject to change without notice. Contact Jacki Shear to verify pricing. (jacki.shear@fluidinteriors.com)
Delivery to Duluth is subject to additional cost.
MESH BACK OPTIONS

HERON MS-HR
KALE MS-KL
BLACK MS-F
COCOA MS-FK
FOG MS-7

SLATE MS-FJ
SNOW MS-FM

Renderings are for representation purposes only. Textures and colors may vary from actual.
FABRIC SEAT OPTIONS - TELLURE

- CAYENNE 3A-53
- DOVE 3A-49
- GOOSE 3A-54
- PUMPKIN 3A-47
- ROAN 3A-44
- SPROUT 3A-48
- JODHPURS 3A-23
- SPRING 3A-37
- DYNAMO 3A-28
- TOMATO 3A-43
- NICKEL 3A-6
- AEGEAN 3A-31
- BLACK 3A-18
- CHOCOLATE 3A-40
- NAVY 3A-19

Renderings are for representation purposes only. Textures and colors may vary from actual.
FABRIC SEAT OPTIONS - TWIST

SIDEWINDER
MM-SW

SPIRE
MM-SP

CURL
MM-CU

PLOT
MM-P

DNA
MM-D

CORKSCREW
MM-CS

WHIRLPOOL
MM-WH

WINDING
MM-W

AND SHOUT
MM-AS

COIL
MM-C

IVY
MM-I

SNAIL
MM-S

Renderings are for representation purposes only. Textures and colors may vary from actual.
FABRIC SEAT OPTIONS – WELLINGTON

(FAUX LEATHER)

BUFF
XJ-BU

ELEPHANT
XJ-EL

JAVA
XJ-JA

PACIFIC
XJ-PA

SAGE
XJ-SA

STORM
XJ-ST

TANGELO
XJ-TA

BLACK
XJ-BL

WINE
XJ-WI

Renderings are for representation purposes only. Textures and colors may vary from actual.